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Q We have bought a big felsSfei
. mu- - uigcou Ian uuBiucss we uv c ti vcr, iiU

oppor tupities to save every doljar ' the
. we know that our prices re lbwi
v where else for the samel

wny we are expecting a good business.

Shoes For the Family.
If its school shoes,' work sJioe8v or
Sunday shoea, we are prepared to
Fhowa big stack, and "the Best of
ail we'll sell you good honest. Solid
Leather Shoes at- - reasonable prices.

ELKIN SHOES.
Full stock of Elkin shoes for

men ...... . . . , . . . . . :. . . qv
Boys' and Womens' Elkin 1 7KShoes ( Q

' GOOr.1 AfJ SHOES.
For women and children this is
where we boast of having the Best
Shoes made for a medium priced
shoe. Every pair guaranted to be
all solid leather.
Women shoes, Godman's Gmake, in
button or blacher, patent tip, also
in navy calf, for every tgj 1 Kfday, wear all sizes for P--"- v;

Godman's shoes in childrens CSQ
5to8vici kid... .... .OO

Royal calf, good every day: QQ
shoe 5 to 8 : ...T MP

Royal calf good every day : QQ
shoe 8f to 11.. .. .. ... .,;.;.. yO ;

Royal calf good every day 1 QH
ishde-1- 1 to 2,. .. ,. .. .... y

Full stock of men's work ; shoes and
we believe better than 'others sell
at price, $1.50 and $2.00. 1 :

."Fellowcroff" and Ralston Health
shoe for mens' fine shoes; in the
new style toes,, at $3.50"and$4.00.

Selby's Fine Shoes for . ladies, full
stock in all the-- new leathers.
Patent, nice, black and tan suede,
velvet, ,also in the extreme high
cut, 16 button tPrice $3.50 to $4.50.

Clothing. .
We are showing some extra good

Bargains in Boys' and Mens' Suits
and add pants. Good stock of
Boys' pants, knickerbockers for
25, 50 and 98 cents.

Millinery and Coat Suits.
We are now ready to supply your

wants in Millinery and Fall Coats.

.98
L10

HE.ESK"5r CO

Andirson, S. C Oct. 10. In
tense exoitrment has prevailed in
Anders ,u county today following
a suooessful oriminal assault up-

on the 11-ye- ar old daughter of a
prominent citizen of Honea Path
by a negro, Willie Jackson, aged
17 years this morning at 7 :80
o'clock. Acoording to the little
girl she waa attacked by the ne-

gro, while she was going to a pas
ture with her; giww.. .The attack
wae made: withiir three hundred
yards of the incorporated limits
of Honea Path and after dragging
bit little victim .DOttt ;: geyent- y-

five jards into"a. patbn of : woods
he accomplished his1f dastardly
purpose behibd s a? dead log. A;

long distance telephone message
from Honea Path says that at
ll t24 o'cloekXr tonight T Willie
JabkBon' wat tfnng to. a telephone
pole byf rone of his ; heeli and hia
body riddled with bnUetSK: The
negro was carried to the identical
spot wliere the ; crimeV was com
mitted and from there was taken
to the nearest telephone, pole and
swung upX by;; one" foot.-;- . Four
hundred sh'otsaB near as can ' be
estimated, were fired iDto' his
body, Winchester : rifles, maga- -
zine pistols,' revolvers and shot
guni being the weapons of death
used. :

Old Sohiler Htil Uooif But Stifi Sof-i-
pHrtM HlB.

--Raleigh, N 0., Oot. 6. Pri
vate George W. Waller company
0,. Fourth regiment, confederal
army, died at the soldier's home
this afternoon leaving an estate
valued at several thousand dol
lars. He left $400 to the Booth.
em Baptist theological seminary
and the remainder to Wake
Forest college.

Superintendent Lineberry and
the management of the soldier's
home are indignant at the impo-
sition worked on the home in that
the deceased had been a charge on
the state for fonr years, costing
$175 a year, he having made oath
before admission that he was not
worth $500. 1

He reoently gave the Taber
naole Baptist ohurc$5,000 and
has 209 acres of 5 tbered
lands in Pender
in a bank he In and
has $2,000 or more ' " other
banks. He was 79 years wa and
had been in feeble health fcr
some time.

The management of the sol
diers' home will bring suit against
the estate for his keep for the
past four years.

Poultry Statistics.

The census summary on poul
try in North Carolina shows that
the totil number of farms report
ing the different kinds in 1910
was 223,804, the total number of
fowls being 5,058,870 and the
total value $2,218,000.

Of the total number of farms
reporting poultry, nearly all, or
228,457, reported chickens, num- -
bering4, 560,428, gained at $1,925,
000 ; 19,690 reported 1- - turkeys.
nrimbering 70,009 valued at $102,
000: 18.896 renortedfducks. num
bering 75,786, valc-ni- t $27 000 ;
29, 186 reported ge: ? 9, nu mbaring
aas.iyi, valued jUviuuo ; :18,
550 reported gu!nellf6wlj,nnm-berin- g

76,51912
and 1,545 reportel pPeoha, num
bering 26043, vale ti at 5$7.638
inere were taiso ftjTportea : pea
fowls valned at t224i)heaiantB,
valued at $500,
vaiued at $29, .

I

Of the whole r r ox iarma
in tnefBtate. returning
chickene' were i I per? cent;
geese, 14 5 per c --trkeys, 7.8
per; cen b : uuokb K idea fowls,
each 5 8 per 06
per cent:: icajl 0--

1 per
oent. The'muih of - North

iCarolina farms ng poultry
inoreasea z 1 ,oo e S per oent.
ilnrih tho z nor pTfae
value, of pqultrit I ;sased'54:8
per cent 'and ihe : numWr of
fowla creaaedlr per - cent ,

me average number : --fowls ..per
farm reporting Was 22 ? at both
census years. tmmm

It's Equal Don't'Extet,

No one has ever 5 made a salve,
ointment or balm to compare with
Bucklen's ArnicaSalte Jit's the
one perfeot healef of tQutB, Corns,
Burns, Bruises, SoresV Soalds,
Boils, Ulcers, Eosemar Salt Rhe-
um. For Sore eyes, Cold Sores,
Chapped Hands ; or Spraini it's
supreme. Unrivaled ior piles.

It?ms of Interest in Various Neighborhoods

: Sen! iii !tfjljf7sBii.v.: ; .

15?; We do not print " ax
tides not signed by theauth
or's reaHnaine '

QOot. .9. Dr. Peeler, of Qranite
Quarry, has moved into his .hand
some new granite residence just
completed here. Faith now4'' has
a'gbod-doojter'-

is not ynbgf'0r00:j
;r Mr.Shive has moved into his
new residence half a mile south
of Faith oh the big road.

Lots of people have been giving
the railroad ' company the right
of way over their lands and "had
deeds made accordingly. !v

A great miny of the granite
contraot:n are haying payday, at
it is the first of the ;. month.. . J.
T Wyatt's pay roll amounts to
twelve hundred and eighteen dol
lars and forty-on- e cents and he
is only one among a great number.
Those have who machinery and
employ hands will have a great
deal bigger pay roll, Whc says
Faith is not on a boom and grow-
ing fast? ' : v

A great many hand, drillers
oould find work out on iho gran
ite belt. Lots of carloads of
curbing are lost because there are
not enough men here to get it out
as fast as it is wanted. '

Sunday, Ootober 8th, was a
winter day. People had fires.

A young Woman, was in Faith
today bunting for a plaoa to keep
house for somebody. Her price
is three dollars per week . She is
willing to work hard and earn it.

Venus.

CHRISTIANNA.

Oct, 9. Mr. Petrea, the theo-log:c- al

student who supplied us
for four months, has made a good
impression and it is believed he
will make a fine preaoher.

Luther Thomas left last week
for Co'umbia, S. 0., wnere he
will enter the seminary.

Miss E tha and Odell Lingle
visited their brother Sunday eve-

ning. '
Misses Pearle and Vinnie John-

son visited their friend. Miss Car-
rie Cauble, Sunday.

A D. Thomas is on the sick
list at this writing, we are sorry
to note.

Corn shuckings will be in full
bloom in our section next week.

Misses Pearle and Essie Brown
spent a few days last week with
their grandparents.

Christianna is giving liberal
patronage to the various sohooli
this year. Among those who are
off to the schools from here are
the following : P. D, Brown, to
the seminary at Philadelphia;
Luther Thomis, to the sominary
at Columbia; A. J. Brown, to
Roanoke ; Junius Thomas, Davie,
James, Paul and Robert Lyerly,
to Mt. Pleasant; Arthur Thomas,
to Richmond ; Maggie and Viola
Lingle, to Salisbury ; Odell Lin
gle, Jennie and Irven Thomas,
Edwin Lyerly, Marcus and Elea-no- ra

Brown to Crescent; making
a total of seventeen .

Mr, and Mrs. James Ritchie
visited their daughter, Mrs. L D.
H. Brown, Saturday night.

Mrs. Qeorge Peeler is spending
a while with h6r brother, John
Miller, in Mt : Pleasant.

Miss Fannie Brown will teach
the school at Christianna Bohool
house this year. We wish her
muoh success as this is the first
school at this place.

' Missel Eltha Lingle and Viola
Trexler will teich; at Rowan
Academy- - this year. We wish
them muoh: suooess.

-- Best wishes to" the Watchman
and RwjoSd. Viola.

Hoosi of Jones. ;
- Jones painted his house last
year.: '. '

.

; It looks dull, dead, no life to it.
. Smith painted hie house 10

years ago. ;

; It looks clean, nice, and don't
need repainting, because he used
L, $t M. Paint, and : added three
quarts of Oil to each gallon.

The Oil gave life and preserved
it. ' '

Besides adding , the' Oil re-duo- ed

its cost 4Q cents a gallon
less than othsr. paint. "

Thirty-fiv- e years use in N. A. &
S. A. " .";- - t- - - .. - (

Salisbury Supply & Commission
Co. ".-:-'- -

"Write postal for ''Money
8aver Price List No. 60."

Longman & Martinez, P. O.
Box 1879, New York.

L. I. Citable,, who hai been con
fined to her bed forthe past week
is improving at this writing.

MrBiienSifford.'L and
Nellieisite at I LX bauble's
Sunday evening. f

, i Mrs, Bilen Sifford and children
visiteher dughteroober lit.

What his beoome of Uncle Bill.
; ? J. Sifford ' visited his; cousin,
Clin WilheimTBt Sun4af

Mrs. Moses Frick and daughter,
Miss Jane, visited at L.CI. I Cau--

ble's last Wednesday
Amos Penninger will teach the

sohool at the Klutts school; house
thiB coming . season .' -- We j hope
that he will make a great success.

I. L, Hoffner has purchased a

Those off to school "from- - this
community are:. : Charlie Trex--
lex and ;Miss! Bertie Grouse . to.
Mt. Pleasant, and Lee Ketner, to
Orescent. Somxbody.

Nearly every7" other civilized
nation in the world is getting ' a-to-ng

faster than the United States
in this struggle ' to move" with
Great Britain, the most demo
cratic and therefore, in certain
ways the most wieldy of these
nations, i aotually changing not
oily her outward form of govern
ment but even her economic bal-
ance in the desperate struggle to
oatoh up witi the hew. facts. Our
own nation with its immense cen
tralized vested interests holding
on to property "rights" and re-

sisting all ohange, is one of puz-

zling and dangerous cases of ar
rested development in the world.

In the light of these facts we
are frankly sorry tnat razt is a
gain candidate. Even if he can
be re-elec- ted he cannot possibly
atop this world-wid- e forward
movement towsrd demooraoy.
He personally cannot even delay
it muoh. He can, in faot, do
little more than get run over.
There have been many times in
the world's history when Tafts
were needed. There ill be timeB
again. But a Taf t to-da- y is a
danger-spo- t. He calls to mind,
to indulge in another met
snhor. a stout-hearte- d and
musoular volunteer on a boat in
the rapids, devoting himself to
the task of beading up-stre- am

while his craft sweeps blindly on
among the rooks.

We need steersmen to-da- y, not
resistors. We need men who look
forward, not back. The men
of to-do- v are the very Wilsons
and LsFolletts who, to Taft's
mind, m9an only disaster. There
is nothing local about these mod
em type?; they are springing up
the world around. Even LsFol-lett- e

isavery mild reformer in
deed beside the British Lloyd- -
George.

The rulers of to-morr- are cer
tain to be the very "people," the
'rabble" and "mob" that so dis

turb Taft in his business of deal-

ing in a dignified mannner with
recognized and imposing officials
and judges and "leaden." And
the "will or the people'? that is
inevitable to prevail is the will,
not at all of a few anoient gentle
men in knee-breeche- s, but of the
living, struggling, hoping human
beings of to-da- y and tomorrow.
'-- 'Success Magazine." Z

Statb 07 Ohio, City or )
8a

:

Tolkdo, Luoas County:. .

. Frank J. Chenev makes oath
that he ib senior partner : of the
firm of. F. J. Chenev & Co. , doing
business in h. city - of Toledo,
County and State aforesaid; and
that said firm 'will pay the sum of
ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for
each and 'every oase of Catarrh
that cannot be cured by; the use
of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

; FRANK J. CHENEY.
Siorn to before me and sub

scribed in my presence,' this -- 6th
day of Deoember, A. D 1886 .i -

A, W. GLEASON,
Seal. . .

--Notaby Pubio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken in

ternally, and acts directly on the
blood and mnootts' Burfaoes of the
Bystem. Send for t; testimonials

F. J CHBNEY A CO.,-Toledo-
, O .

Sold by all Druggists, 75o.
Take Hall's Family PiHa for

oonBtipation, i '

Gives Aid to Strikers.
Sometimes liver, kidneys nd

bowels seem to eo ona strike and
refuse to work right. Then you
need those pleasant little strike
breakers-- Dt. . King's New Life
Pills to give them natural aid
and gently compel proper action.
Excellent health soon follows.
Try them. 25o at All Druggists,

fulliihed ewery Tusajf at UO West
Innss itrMt.

ITnt ii mm UHniulwilaaa m.. T.
Uth. UC3, aft theKJit offlce at Sails-- It

H. 0., uadei the act of Congress
JUIUHU, J.SW. ..

SCJBSOftTPTIOlff PEIOE. ; v
Watchman and Record, one year, two

p apen per week, oath In adranee, $1,00
paryear six months, Kto. . -

Salisiuit, N. 0., Oct. 11. 1011

Write this down .where 701111
eee it ererj.. day. The time, to
draw bmiiieii is when yon want
business, and not when yon have
more business, than yon can afc-te- nd

to already .

Ao'y buiiniis if more respect-
able than what ii termed loafing.
A young man had better eell
olamj by the pailfal than hang
around publio resorts, ' murderiog
time and hii own reputation.

"No man hai oome to true
greatness who has not felt in
some degree that hit life belongs
to bn race, and that what God
givei him, He gives him for man
kind. Phillips Brooks.

A bright army engineer is said
to have "established beyond
controversy the fact that the
battleship Maine was not blown
up by the explosion of her
boilers," He might also'asiert
withassuianod of ready acceptance
that it was not the result of the
explosion of a bad egg.

jonn uusseii Felts, a young
printer of Salisbury, now located
at Littleton. N. 0., has .begun
the publication of The Littleton
News, a email neat quarto. Mr,
Felts is a good printer and is full
of enterprise and energy and will
no doubt make good.

For the third time Locke
Graige, of Asheville, has an-
nounced his intention of beine
a oandidate for governor. We
suppose it might be said that he
ib one of the western Cra(i)gs
tnat does not appreciate his po
ition and manner of confine

ment. And W. C. Newland is
also in the race, whioh is nothing
particularly new.

The ministers have started a
crusade for a cleaner and better
Lexington , morally. This is a
very laudable effort and one that
no city should take second plaoe
in. Salisbury badly needs such a
crusade and it is up to the minis-
ters of the oity to take the initia-
tive. Who will start the ball.
There are hundreds of laymen
here who are anxious to co-opera- te.

Few people have any idea what
an incentive it is to both teacher
and scholar to know that parents
and outsiders are taking a lively
interest in their work. We be-hev- e

the "little folks" at school
appreciate such interest more
perhaps than the larger ones.
Still the effect is not lost on any
of them, and we hope every pa-Ti- nt

will take a hint from this
and place the publio school on
their visiting list.

T. G. Cobb, of. the Morganton
News-Hera- ld, next month, will
have spent 81 years in the print
shop. He has-ma- de a good
record and ; will no doubt con
tinue steadfastly- - in the straight
ana narrow way that trysjmen'e
ouls. He has the editor of .the

Watohmah beaten by one year.
We, however, . believe that we
have Brother Cobb beaten on an-
other ocunt. We are now living
in the same house in whioh we
were born 41 years ago.

Averts-- Awful Tragedy, f
Timely advice given Mrs. 0.

Willoughby, of Marengo, Wis.,
(R. No. 1) prevented a dreadful
tragedy and 'saved two lives.
Doctors had said her frightful
oough waa a."coniumption" congfi
and could do little --to, help her
After many remedies failed, her
aunt urged her to take Dr. King's
New Disoovery. ''I have been us-

ing it for some time," she wrote,
"and the awful oough has almost
gone. It also saved my little boy
when taken with a severe bronchial
trouble." This matohless medi-
cine has no equal for throat and
lung troubles. Price 60c and $1.00.
Trial bottle free. Guaranteed by
All Druggists.

this
au, auu we are go- -

jv can tliis year and

0
0
0
0
0
0

Wood's Fall
Seed Catalogue
just issued tells what crops
you can put in to make the
quickest grazing, or hay, to
help out the short feed crops.
Also tells about both

Vegetable arid
Farm Seeds

that can be planted in the fall
to advantage and profit

Every Fanner, Market Grower
and Gardener should have a
copy of this catalog.

It is the best and most com-
plete fall seed catalog issued.

Mailed free. Write for it

T. W. WOOD ? SONS,
Seedsmen. - Richmond, Va.

PUBLIC SALE
O F"

PERSONAL PROPERTY
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 1st.

1 two horse wagon, 1 grass mower, 1
wheat drill, 1 buggy, 1 carriage, 1 horse
6 years old, l cow, 1 set double harness,
2 sets single harness, 2 wheat cradleB,
and a number of plows and othei im- -

Elements will be sold to the highest
ca ih on the 1st day of Nov.

1911. Sale will begin at 10 A. M.

Mrs. J. C. Wilhclm,
Salisbury, N O. Route 4

10-1- 8, 20 ,.25, 27: '

Wfieat Wanted.-T- ne China Grove
Roller Mill is 'offering $1 10

rox good wheat. ' 2 t

State ofl'N, C. ) T
'

.
Rowan County j oapenor court
Nell McKmney, ;

-

. ' vs. -: - , V V:Edward Fulton McEJnney. V -

: Alio ueienuam aoore namea will takenotice that ah aAtinn ant'Hoi a oK- ; .a auuvcnag been oommAnepr" in -- in Ann.heourt of Rowan e lunty to annul theuoous oimammonr existing betweenplaintiff and defendant on "account ofthe defend ant havina cmmnaA- q wVu.u..HWVM. iAilllcation and a lultery and the said de- -
.cuuaui, yviu lurtner .case notice thathe is red aired tn nnniiu kt ha
the buperior court of Rowan county to
be fell on the 11th Monday -- after ttevn axonaay m - eeptemoer. the same
bem November anth.--: 1Q11 ;

court house in said county, and answer
eu.uf . w me complaint . m saidaction oe. the plaintiff will apply to thecourt for the relief A Am an rid ;n ao;A

complaint. ;.
--

.

This Wctoberv 8rd 1911 ; i- .J.-Feak- MoCnBBiirs,

Jno. JL. Rendleman, Attorney.

KILLthe couch
and CURB ths LUNC8

Dr. King's
Won Discouory

FnRsfOUGHSw.. --fQLDS Trial Bottle Fret
AND ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.

GUARANTEED SATIS7AGXQSX
OS JtlONE? BEPUNDSIX

8i to 11 vici kid

Hi to 2 vici kid

The Fate of the Apostles.

The following brief history of
the fate of the apostles may be
interesting to many:

St. Simon Zealot was crucified
in Persia

St. Jude was shot to death with
arrows.

St. James the Great was be
headed at Jerusalem.

St. Matthias was first stoned
and then beheaded.

St. Paul was beheaded at Rcme
by the tyrant Nero.

St. Barnabas was Btoned to
death by Jews at Salania.

St. Luke was Langed upon an
olive tree in Greece.

St. Philip was hanged up
against a pillar at Hieropolis, a
city of Phrygia.

St. Bartholomew was flayed
alive by the command of a ba- :-

barouB king.
St. Mark was dragged through

the streets of Alexandria, in
Egypt, till he expired.

.St. "Andrew was bound to a
cross, whence he preached ucto
the pecple'tUl he expired.

St. Thotras "was run through
the body with a lance at Caro- -

mandel, in the "East Indies.
St, Matthew is supposed to

have Buffered martyrdom, or wat
slain with the sword, in a city of
jQituiopia.

St. James the Less was thrown
from a pin naole or wins of the

--temple, then beaten to death
with a fullers club

St. John was; put in a caldron
of boiling oil at Rime, but e- s-

capja aeatn. &a ajsex wards died
a natural death ' at . Epheius, in
asia,--jfcxonan- ge, x r

OUT OF OORTS
.When you feel lazy, stretchy; half

Sick, :blne"r and discouraged, looltto
the Uvei. Itl9 torpid. ;i

LIVER REGULATOR
: v (tHB TOWDBR FORM) . .

IS THE REMEDY YOU NEED
; It is not only an invigorating tonic
for a torpid liver, but it extends it?
cleaneing and restorative inflnence to
the stomach and bowels.. Helps diges-
tion and food assimulation . purifies
thebowels and brings back the habit
Of regular. daUy bowel movements.
When-the- ; stomach, liver and bowels
are active, bilious impurities no lonsrer
obstruct functional processes, the re-

sult of which is renewed energy,
mental activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealing Price, large package, $1.00

ArtforttterarainawtththeBcdZanthaUbeL If
yoo esnaot get it. remit to n, wa will send by mail
poatpaid. Simmon Livar Beanlmtor ia .Ln .nt nn n
liqaid form for tboM who prefer it. Price, $1.00 par
bottle. Look for the Bed Z UbeL

L H. ZBUN & CO, Props, t Loids. Ho.

The man who gets mad at wat
the newspaper sayB about him
should return thanks three times
a day for what the newspapers
knew about hand suppressed.

SALISBURY MARKETS.

Corrected weekly by D. M. Miller.
Apples, per bushel, 1.00 to 1 40
Bacon, sides per fi, 12 to' 18.

" shoulders, per fi, 12 to 13.
" ham, per ft, 18 to 20.
" round, per fc, 12J4 to 13.

Butter, choice yellow, 20 to 25
Chickens, per lb, 9 to 10.
Ducks, 20 to 30.
Guineas, 25 to 30.
Eggs, per doz, 23 to 25.
Corn, per bushel, 95c. to 1.00.
Flour, straight, per sae, $2.80

" pat, $3.00
Hay, per. hundred fts, .50
Honey, per lb, 12j to 15.
Lard, N. C, per lb, 14 to 15.
Meal, bolted, per bu. ,90.
Oats, per bu, 60 to 65
Potatoes, Irish, pa bu 90 to $1.00
Wheat per bush. 1.00 to $1.15
Onions, 1.00 to 1.25

SALISBURY COTTON MARKET.
Good middling, 9c.Market weak.

Instead of Liquid
Antiseptics or Peroxide

many people are now using
Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic

The new toilet germicide powder to be
dissolved m water as needed.

For all toilet and hygienic uses it is
better and more economical.

To cleanse and whiten the
teeth, remove tartar and
prevent decay.

To disinfect the mouth, de---
stroy disease germs, and
purify the breath. --

To keep artificial teeth and
bridgework clean, odorless

To remoye nicotine from the teeth and
purify the breath after smoking.

To eradicate perspiration and body
oaors oy sponge patmng.

The best antiseptic, wash known.
Believes and strengthens tired, weak,
inflamedeyes. Heals sorethroat, wounds
and cuts. 25 and 50 its. a box, dragreists
or ay man postpaid, aampie j? ree.
THE PAXTON TOILET Ca,Boston. Mass

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

tor one medicine and have ' the
wrong "one given you. For this
reason, we urge you in buying to
be careful to get the genuine.

Liver Medicine
- The reputation of this old, reliatle medicine, for constipation, in-
digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It does not imitate;
other medicmes. It is better than ;

others, or it would not be the fa-
vorite liver powder, with a larger
sale than all others combined.
; V - SQLD IN TOWN' ; Pa

Eyes Exainei Free
by Expert Optometrist -

s
AT-- - - " '

GREEN'S JEWELflY- - STORE,

Fr Rent. A good fwood worfeng
uiaoutQe aaa DjaoKsmitn soop.

Apply to James EOorrp.ll. Uhina
Try it. Only 26c at All Druggists. Grove. N. C,

J


